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ST. G.\\ IHK'iS' LJNCOLNS
The city uf Chicago Is fortunate in
having two hC'roic bronze statues of
Abraham l.inro1n by the sculptor, St.
Gaudon•. Ont1 Ia a •tanding figure locat.<>d in Lincoln Park cl<><e to North
Avenuf" Hnulc\·nrd, the other is a portrait of Lin<"oln seated, which occupies

a commnndinlt site in Grnnt Park at
the foot o! \'an Buren st11:et. While
art critiC'.& almofl.t unanimously have
ICiccted th~ atandinll" figure as the
p!'C!'mirr piece o! art among the mo~
than tl!ty hrroic Lincoln •tatuCJl in
America, th<l oculptor himsel! !cit that
his scat~d I...inctllrt wns his masterpiece.

St. Guudens wns born in Dublin,
lrclond, on Mnrch 1, 18·18, of a French
father nnd nn I rl~h mother. He was
brought to Nt~w York when but six
months old. A• a youth he became a
camro-ruttrr nnd ~gan hi!t !litudies in
art at Coor.;·r ln•tltute in IB61. After
~tudyin~t n Paris nnd Home, he retumf'd to Xt>w York in 1~2. It was
not long, hu\\'f"\'tr, bf>fore he became
eotabli•h••l in his •tudio at Comi!>h,
llamp•hi...,_ Htre beth of his
Lincoln otudiea were completed and
for a qunrt4'r of a C('ntury he ~nt out
from hi~t workMop many famous
oculptun-"" Ho died nt Corni<h in 1907,
and hf're a lw-nutiful memorial ha..c:;
been ('T('('tf\d to his mf'mory.

N•"

The Original ~tanding Lincoln in
Lincoln Pnrk, Chicago
Th<" mngnific<'nt stnnding Lincoln
wnA compiC't<•d In tht- summer of 18A6
and the p1nflt~·r 11tud}• wns made ready
for <'Bl'lting. 'fhr mom<'nt the finished
work wu~ t•xpotLed tor critich•m it was
at once n<"c!uimt'tl as nn umtJURI and
remarknhl<" work of art. It wa.s un\'<'iled Octob<-r :!i. 18Sj. Originalit)· of
desbm wa1 untloubh·dly responsible
for the at."ltue'a n1mo~t lmmMintt" recognition u a aurp.l!;3:ing study. There
had bcm many uated fiii"Ures and
many standing fiJ.'llrt'8 rreated by dif•
!trent sculpton but .t heroic bronze
nprt'stt1tln..c un(' who had but just n-C:('ntl)-• riiK'n from hil4 f;ent wa~ ~orne·
thin~e which hnd not b<~n aehic,·ed up
to thut time.
The hnmt'dintl" ~urroundiltKS of the
statute contribuh• mudt to its commtutding UJlprnrnnce. It. is S('t. within
an ovol encloMuri'' and around three
sides of the plnltorm curves n stone

8eat. The •tcp• approaching the elevation are plea:cing nnd several inscriptions from Lincoln's famous speeches

arc cngravC'tl nrtit'ticnlly upon back~
groundR or holh 11ton<' nnrl bronze associated with th~ t'X<'Cirn. The rlonor of
th<' CamouH work of nrt wn~ Eli Rates
who~e nam<' n()p('ars on th<" base of
the statuP, Thr. UJ•proxim3te cost of
the ma.~terpit'<'f" \\ tUI $-UJ,ooo.
A contributor to Cu~tury .lln!Jazinl
for Xo\'f'lllbP.r. 181\7, mAde this comment on the atAtue.
Thi!C LinC'oln. with his firmhplnnt<"<l !e•·t, his rrcct bo<ir, and hi..
~uan·d l'houldertl, atand as a man ac·
rustomM to fRC't' th~ ~lf'opl~ and sway
them at hi• will. whilo the <lil\"htly
drooped hrud und tho quiet, yet not
pas.!'ivr hnmhc t•xpr,•sg the meditatiYcnes:l-1, th<' r,f•lf·t'nntr,•l. thP conscicn·
tiousn('Joli't of th(' ))hilol'\opher who reflcctNI wt'll lwfClrP hP Rpokc, of the
moraliRt who rt•:,li?rd to th(' full the
TCRI)Oil~ibilitif•H nr utt('rnnce. The dig·
nity or lhf' mnn nml hh~ f-limpli<-ity; his
strt'ngth, hiJol inf1rxtbility and hi~ ten·
dcrnrKH; his f.('IJC)(Int•~~ nml hiR couragt.>; hilt int('llt.·<"tu:t1 c'lnfid,•nc<> and hi~
humiHty {I( tcnul; thf' pOf'tic c:1s.t of his
thought, th~ homrly ViJtor of hi~ man•
ner, nntl tht- undt"rlying sadnes!ll of his
topirit; ntl thCI'e rna)' lW't rf'ad in thf'l'
\\·undt-rlull)· n-al \'••t id~·al portrait
which th" aculptflr hns <"r,•ate"d."
'

1

The s:tme cnntrihutor draws this
conclusion about tht' merit.'i of the
statue: "It ia thr most irnport..·mt com·
mcmorntiv(' work that ~tr. St. Gau·
denA hns yt·t produr('d nnd may well
T<'main th<' mo~t imJ•ortant of his life.
Ther<' would lw no nobler t.nsk for an
Amcrkun fl<"ulptor than the task of
reprc~~nting tho grcntt.•st of nll Arnericumc."

The S•atrd J.lncoln in Grant
l'ark, Chicago
It is lUlid that St. Gaoden. wns
nc•oer anti!fl<>tJ with h: at.ttnding Lincoln anti rec<"h e.t the commis.:tion to
do a seated Lincoln with ,..at jo)".
ACwr workin)C' fnr t"'f'h e yen:; on his
new otud)" o! l.lncoln he remarked
upon the con('ludon of the work,"[ am
"illing to rcndf"r it as mr tribute to
Abrahnm Lincoln.'" Hr. considered it
one of his grc.ltul achi('vem('nts and
FUpE'riur to his ... t:mding figure of the
Emancipator. Tho int<'rprctation of
Lincoln RA \'lltl.IRlir.rtl by St. Gaudens
in the IW'1tt·d fllntu<", portrays the
Pf('~id<•nt cxpr<'~~in• of the isolation
in which lu :Hluocl in the crucial period
of tlw Civil \\'ul'. ,\n interesting detail
of th4• Rtudy i1t tho fnmuut:~ l.ineoln
2-~hawl whic..•h nppt•nrs draped over the
back of thr chnir. Tho stntuo in reality
was St. GnudenK' IRHt out:;tanding contribution to Am('rican sculpture. He

tini<~.hNI tllf' murl1•l in I!H,i nnfl
lowin~r y ..•ur lw fi!\R:>Nl nway.

tht' fol-

Pm;"ibly it i~ W4'1l that tht' sculptor
diet not lin• tn J(c•e hi" m()~t t'herished
work tthipp• cl nbnut th,.. country and
stored in warc•hnu. !t until twelve
yt>...ars tlfttJ t·tl brf'(,,rc it was at last
p'ac~l uMn itA pcrmnnt"nt fuundntion.
Soon aftf:.>r it ~-.3 ('omple!'t..d it W3.St exhibit('(J 1n thP )trtrop.ullt..an t\'"u~um in
!'ew YQrk. In l!HS, it wa' ahipJ>('d to
~an Frnnd;;("o vo~tl"t" it \V&A on rli.,.play
:1t thf! Pom:ama J~rHir 1-!xpo...;tion. For
!\ d~Jldt' It \\:t'i in
~um~e in an old
~h(tl in Cl1l :1.:-o, until flnall)• it v.Tas
unv~ilcd on ita P'"l'H'Ilt ~iw, !\.lay 31,
192ft

'fh<' drlny in plnrinA' lhf' m-oawd TJinroln \\'1~ dut• 1argtly to the form of the
hl"QU<'Rl hy ,Juhn C:r<'rnr, the tlonor,
who lt"-fl $JUO,UOO fur lhf" c>rcction of a.
Linroln in hrnnzt•. llf' Atipulnt(·cl in his
wHI that it wn "to !net• south in a
5lOUthf'm JH,rt nr lh<' c-ity o( Chicago."
It mi~:nt be "''irl thnt lit~rnlly the •ito
had to ht' tn•t.dt• ftlr lhP "tntuf' Mfore a
AAti~f:wtorr flnt• wa~ nvnilabl@. The
"t:ttuc is !llilvatf•fl in n ~mi~i~o1ar
:lmphithroatn-. nnrr hundn'(l and thirtyfin~ ff!'<'l in dinmt•tf'r. At thr front ends
or thro whilf" nurblt• t"Xt•dro are two
"..011«!' c:olurnn" fifty feet high. The ar·
rhit~turnl surruunclings have contri·
but~d murh tn the idt.m of isolation
\':~ ich the ;t.lltUt' eXJ)~
ReplicA or tht• Standing J...incoln
in l10ndon

AlthouSth l..lneoln wn~ oft<!n a visi·
tor In Chirngo, it i• nol likely that the
cnvirunmrut of c\ith('r Lincoln Pnrk or
Grant Pnrk ('tuttrihut~R ctuite ftO much
to thC\Ir r~~J)t•c·th•c• J(tntuC'" of Lincoln
n..-; tho ntntnHph~r.· ut J.ondon contri~
but('S to th<· rc•J•Iira of St. Gaudens'
standing I.inc·uln. On on,. sid~ West...
min~ter AbN-r. anct f10 the other the
HoUS("S o! Parlietm·nt lonk d•>wn upon the tctntu{'l. l,mruln in this setting
a ..~m~ th,.. proportions of a great int~rnational fiJtUrc.
Among all tho bronze studies o!
Lincoln which had bc<"n <realM in
Am<"ric.'l, the standing I~incoln by St.
Gttuclc ns \\al ael{'l('tt-cl ns thf' mMt
worthy one to Jlrt"scnt to the English
~opll·. Jt \\U un\'f'ilt d on July 28.
1929. At th'' d(••lic·atory f'.<·rvice~. Lloyd
George ttnid on OOhal! of the nriti:::;h
peopl<'. 11 Tn " lew 11\0lllf'!tls we ~halt
sec unvt'ilc•cl b,•fori~ our t•y(•:l u pr,-·Ncntmt•nt in brunzo uC thc' beKt known his~
t01·ical fnt.·e Jn tlw A ng1o-Snxc,n world
-in rnct f)Jll) of the few best-known
fac('s in the• wht>le world. I doubt
wh.. th r nny fltate~mnn who e\·er lived
l'Bnk "" d""ply into the hrarts of the
people or many lund .."

